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ducfcf>f the war. H 
thai

P»8»ri two) -War said Britqjp .and the Allies 
’* situation well in hSnd 

led thifr j^illaytry of 
Freud "

fcwfll sb- 'Btftised th<£ jyillatitry of. jihc 
Frenih ^pcf 

ops.- The Fetîneh hud
droned in the Old Country. Sir marked progress in tlui vicinity 
Wilffid had announced ttiiat $iey of" ■Chain pagne, where 
wodp|.-.4e^>#s- the -Britjsli ,pr$- ..were gained.. The supply of wJr 
cedeiiL; foil tiow-had fevaeged his .material for tluj. next month wiH 
policy._ He yWas ràis|^ V tinfe- fe a serious‘si*j4fein. The outpvjt: 
honouAd issue between the “of ammunition must be inereased 
parties in Canada, that of

"vs. ^ TTee- Tréde. 
..effçdSvely «un

tee
Geotge very, 
the%tjr£ilinenEs of■■ thj[ 
that the war had not effected tlbe 
revenue of the country It was an 
argument. which- they could 
scarcely takô s4non8lÿ|ï|em$ei*eH 
Canada had been affected as find 
been the whole world.- Trade had 
been disrupted by the war,- 
borrowinga > dut oft. crédite de
moralised and immigration stopp
ed. In addition there was a 
serious domestic situation. The 
carrying on the great undertak
ings, many of them started ,hy 
the liberals, and for^<$^j$) they 
roust share responsibility, had 
resulted in a serious home problem 
The Liberals were largely respon
sible for the problem and s^ipuhl 
be prepared »t this jcmctvA to, 
stand behind the Government, 
laurier, after fifteen- yearn-of 
lavish expenditure, had suddenly- 
announced a policy of retrench
ment. It carried him hack to 
the days preceding 1896. "The 
Liberals,” declared Sir. Georgo 
with emphasis, “afe caterfpg To. 1 
a feeling that Canada can help' 
the Empire without having to

In this issue will be found hiS 
will come pudfy Ghw • notice of thé annual nieafcirtg of 

t^e Liberal Conservative assôCiflÉÏ 
tion of Queen’s County, which 
takes place on Friday 2ffth inst.

p»y.
41-

Pregress of tljelte

London, March 10 — " Tire, 
panic in Constantinople has been 
increased by the stories told by 
large numbers of refugees arriv
ing from the Dardanelles district,” 
says the Daily Mail’s Salonika 
correspondent. " Most of the shops 
in Constantinople are closed, and 
the banks have transferred every
thing moveable to Xnoieh, Asia 
Minor. The govern mentis‘forting 
the populace to join the army, 
without direction as regards , 
nationality.’’c: n Jiaam ; • 

:ii ji. : ,ob.! -

The Government is considering 
qti arrangement wherebyJ|arma- 
eient'jiri 

rangent control and,; employees 
reap Some of the benefit which 
came to the employers because of 
the war. Referring to the Gan, 
adian division, the speaker saidb 
" They have shdwii their rriéttef 
and received warm commendation 
from Fiejd Marshal Sir John 
French for the high--spirit aqj 
bravery they have shown in the 
field. The health of all the troops,” 
he said, “is good.”

Local And- Otfier jtemxLoca1 And Other Items
- ’t. rV 'j- -s+,

The_Forty fjouii}Option nkfjT
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A Rome, despatch says thatjthe 
Italian Government has issued an 
<Wder expelling from Italy cor- 
'respôndents of the "Vienna Tàge- 
blatt- and- Frank f uter Zditung;

•’ "- • :V:?r

■Lopdo»i<liaçch OithùA ikt; 
ta the Lfindcjn Da^y Eat; 
the Hague says : ^ A- aefcrehfrepdrt 
has been sent fPdfca Cilxhavdn to 
the Admiral at Berlin that twelve 
submarine» have failed to report 
at their base, eight of them being 
among Germany’s newest boats." 
*’ The naval council will meet to
day or tomorrow," œxteF’tile pre
sidency of Emperor Wiliam, ; to 
discuss whether or not it""wou!d 
be better to abandon tha- sub 
marine war.”

* London, Mârcfi "’lfS-^-Tlie1 BriL 
tish Admiralty announced tonight 
that the German cruiser Dresden 
has been sunk. The sinking of 
the Dresden was announced by 
the British Admiralty tonightvifv 
the follow!rig statement : On 1.4th 
March at 9 a. m. H.M.S. Glasgow, 
Gapt John Lance, R. .N. ; H.M.S, 
Auxiliary cruiser, Arma, Captain 
John Seagrave, R. N\; and H.M.S. 
Kent, Capt. D. Allen, G. B. N. R. 
caught the Dresden near fuan 
Fesnandez Islands. An action 
-ensued Xand , after five ininutSs 
fighting the Dresden hauled dqWii 
her colors and showed a white 
flag. She was much damaged and 
set on fire and after she had been 
burning for some time her’ maga
zine exploded and she sank. The 
crçw were saved. Fifteen were 
badly wounded. -The Germans are 
being landed at Valparaiso.-- Tli^re 
were no British casualties and no 
damage to British ships. The 
Dresden was a member of ttié 
German " squadron off the EnftfJ 
land Islands in December. She 
was the only one of the fi ve Ger- 

warships to escape 
Dresden was a sister ship of the 
Emden, Which was sunk1 in the 
tfidian Ocean by the Sydney. éThe 
sinking of the Dresden leaves^ on 
the high seas, so far as is known, 
uly the cruiser Karlsruhe, whiefi 

Was last réported in the tÿeàï’ 
Indies, and the auxiliary 
KS^n Priez ^Viffielm, still radii g 
copirnercc ip ttife South Atjanty. 
fibe Dresden yas a vessel of 3, 
SO tons and was . no match fi

The4

-Thé A body of Mrs. Emma 
Dalquist, "who became lost in a 
blizzard Sunday night while 
driving a dog, team from Safety 
to Nome, Alaska, a distance of 
22 miles, was found buried under 
■««how drift - Tuesday. She had 
bean . frozen to death. It was 
believed the woman’s mind had 
become deranged in the bitter 
cold, for she had thrown away 
her mittens and '"timklaks, fur 
shoes.

Vice-Admiral Carden, com-, 
’manding the British fleet ope rat 
Lng against ttie Dardanelles, ex
pressed the opinion that the Allies 

«would be able , to hammer their 
^WSy -through the Straits before 
Easter, aocoVding to an Athens 
despatch to the Paris Journal.

Five warships, snpposed to be 
-British, are hovering- off Virginia 
Cjvpes, according to incoming 
vessels, waiting for the Prinz 
Eitel Eriedrich to come out of 
New Port News.

Official Italian parliamentary 
report on the earthquake of Jan. 
gives’ the dead so far reported as 
29,978; not including these who 
liter died of injuries and sickness 
cjihsdd'hy the disaster. The eom- 
muUiiies damage numbered 352.

SOLEMN PEACE SERVICES— 
Tfi Sfie Cathedral at the high 

DjOteilfa Siftiday last, Rev. Pius 
NSBonfild/dpVéacher of " the day 
ctille'd fittfentibn to the instruction 
dPouriHoly' Father the Pope re-

A)..

the vesssls of Sturdee’s squAdn; 
and after the Gueiseneau and 
Scharuhorst had been sunk she 
-1 teamed away and escaped in the
darknéss.

ÔbituâFj.

London, March 12—-It is learn 
ed through diplomatic sources ip 
London that the Russian Black 
Spa fleet is expected to start the 
bombardment of the Bosphorus 
ports today in active co-operation 
with the Allied fleet which 
attempting to forqe its way to
Constantinople thrcAighthe Darda
nelles from the south. Patje, Mar 
12—At least 5,000 .raen.werp lost 
by the Germans when they were 
defeated at Neuve Gliappelle by 
the British Wednesday, according 
to a despatch received today from 
Stomer. The report is corroborat
ed bj> another despatch to the 
Echo de Paris: M«j<* CSvrieux,' 
writing for tbe /Ipfllarea
the batb.le of Neuve Chapgsdp wps 
tha Baptism of _ .fire. fgr,g Lpql 
Kitchener’s new arqay. bÿhe,^i- 
tish volunteers, he says, made a 
historic entr/ into the firing" line

Ü-, j-

The Angel of Death has. again 
visited the vicinity of French 
Village and called from our midst, 
one of our most respected women 
Mr* Mary E. McKay, relict of the 
late John McKay at the age of 56 
years. Deceased was kind and 
noble hearted. She was held . in 
high esteem by all who had the 
pleasure of knowing her and 
although gone she is not forgotten. 
A few days "previous to her demise, 
she was stricken with pneumonie, 
All that medical skill could do 
was done for her. In her dying 
moments she was attended by her 
xealous and devoted pastor Ret:, 
A, P. MacLellan. Her funeral took

LENTEN SERMON — Rpv 
Father McAulay] St. Peter’s, was 
the preacher of the fourth of the 
series of special Lenten Sermons in 
tÉe-jCathedral, on Sunday even
ing last. His theme was Redemp
tion and his text was from the 
fStill and 19th verses of the 1st 
/jhaçter of the 1st Epistle of 
jat. Peter: " You ’were not re
deemed With corruptible things as 
gold and silver 'T ' "But with 
tfw précî&i-s hltiod of' dlirist as a 
Irirfib nrispottfe ' and - u.odefiled.”
A| vyas a learned and admirable 
sermon. In the" first place the 
Rev." preacher referred to the fall 
of man, through Adam’s trans
gression. This rendered necessary 
1 Redeemer, in* order that the pur
pose of creation might be preserv
ed. In consequence of tfic Wretched 
! condi tion to which man had been 
reduced as >» result of the fq.ll, he 
stood in the direst need of redemp
tion. The record of the human 
race, gone- astray from God, was 
most,deplorable. Sin and misejry. 
overspread the universe and man 
had sunken so low that the divine, 
likeness cou'Id with difficulty be 
believed to exist. Only a God 
eould change this wretched con
dition and restore man to the 
position he Was intended to 
occupy in creation. The Rev 
preacher-now dèveVôpéd in Beauti
ful and logical fashion how our 
Saviour accomplished this great 
work of redemption. Our Lord 
teft Heaven put off His glory and 
came to earth to bring us to 
Heaven. He was happy and con 
tented with all the power and 
majesty that could be conceived 
but all this He left and became 
poor in order to make ■ us rich, 
Here the Rev. preacher delineated 
the position of God before créa 
tion. He had existed alone from 
eternity. There was nothing but

It is stated on excellent 
authority from London that a 
number of fishermen who wen- 
caught layitig mines in Irish 
waters were tried bv C nrt, 
Martial and r!;>a» tv 
! h- - iV if -th

.. i.uxt, ui.iatti. . 1 ne -rlinl.> evui
ing this way was fast .in the ice 
from Saturday till _y este rday 
afternoon, when she got to George
town. The Stanley for alike 
length of time was in the ice, 
trying lor Picteu. She is expect
ed to get there today.

j1 tract

Addressing of Mail.

place on,-Saturday at ..3 o’clock [Cod before the beginning of time

London, March 13—At the 
harboui entrances and. all other 
strategic pointa around the "British 
Isles the Admiralty has het inYlw: 
of submarine trape to catch the 
German underwater crafts. A 
report has it that three submarines 
were caught during the first ten 
days .of the blockade. The traps 
set for submarines are not unlike 
the gill net ta used by fishermen.

and was very largdfy attended. 
Her pall -Bearer were Ali gns Mc- 
Gormac, Jofin O'Hanley, John rR 
Doyle. Joseph Doyle, . Ron^lçi| 
O’Hanley, James McDonald, 
'leavéÿto mourn one daughter 
was unable to get home "ifitSttiiV 

a for jhe funeral owing to the ÿprife 
been stuck, and one son Joseph al 
home; also -four sisters aed : three 
brothers. To the sorrow ing frieyb 
heart felt sympathy of the coin 
munity is extended. May her sfittl 
rest iq peace. Com.

Paris, March 14—’Ae advance 
of the British troops in the vicinity 
of Neuve Chappelle is estimated 
at four miles in a despatch reach- 
itfg here today from Bethune. 
The Germans are declared to have 
been driven .back beyond; the 
forest». »

Loudon, March -,l|>tl*—rlxvvd 
' Kitchener ^avs *a brief rdview of 

the Wat situation in the Hmuw'ot 
itf m ItfUsktir ot

Creation so far as God is con
cerned, is but a matter of yester
day,It is nothing more than a 
Lop-in the whole ocean. God lia'fi 
no need of creation s » He has . -po 
6ee8 of any assistalfcer-Hs hi 
infinite Almighty -and -Eternal 
Xnd,L.is the Infinite’ Almight^* 
and Eternal God that left tlÿ 
throne of His glory for ns 
vnd for our redemption. He 
was lifted up,on the cross so as t< 
draw us to Himself and to. opy 
anotherh His death was mow 
than a martyrdom ; for beiug^God 
He died as an atoning sacrifice 
for us. Hé was Omnipotence nailed 
o a cross. As our soul sees ant 

1'iears through the organs of tht 
body. so our Lord suffered- 
through His humanity. The Rev 
)teacher discribed the sufferings 
if our Lord in the Garden, through 
ill the stages of His passion and 
m the Cross, and applying the 
words of his text showed how 
precioii's wad the price with which 
we were redeemed. In conclusioi 
t ie Rev.. preacher showed forth 
the second coming of Christ

DIED.
......... j

CULLEN—At Hope Rivyqr
March 16, 1915, Bridget Cul 
len, aged 80 years. R. I. P.

BERTRAM—At Kelowna, B. C. 
on Feb. 17 th, Mrs. David 
Bertram aged, 60 years, ijqi 
Fanny Binus, Charlottetown

BURNS—At Southport, Marcl 
16th, Charles Burns, aged 7: 
years. R. I. P.

POWER—At her home, at Hopi 
River, Friday evening, March 
12th, 1915, Mary O’Brien
widow of the late Wiÿiiii 

■ Power, aged 67 y ears. R. f
McMILLAK-In Ch»do«4^1Wh!nJ! 8^U i f

on March 16th, Mrs. ifc l^rdidg toTvur ackons m this life
McMillan. The funeral wib [ when all human conduct shall be 
take place Thursday morning [manifested in the eight of the 
to St. Alexa f Church, Rolk I living God, and he exorted all tfc 
Bay. Interment in Rollo Bax ,Q Hve tbat thl, r6Ckoning may

’ I not be to out disadvantage

latjve to public prayers for peace 
alsv‘follows:’ His Holiness our 
Sdvèfëigh Lord, Pope Benedict 
XV.; in deep affliction at the’ 
right of a war which destroys 
thoUsahds of young lives, brings 
misery to families and cities, and 
rushes flourishing nations to " thé 
brink of ruin, yet bearing in 
mind that1 Almighty God, -whose; 
prerogative it is to heal- by 
chastisement and through par
don to preserve, is moved by the 
prayers that spring from con
trite and humble hearts,- desires 
ardently that above the clang of 
arms may be heard the voice of 
Faith-, Hope and Charity, alone 
capable of of welding together 
thaiiearts of men in one” mind 
and ofie spirit. Therfore, while 
He exhorts the clergy and faith-. 
ful of "the whole world to works 
of mortification and piety in ex
piation" for the sins by which we 
have called down upon ourselves 
the just writtfl of God, ; the Holy 
Father has ordained that through
out the Catholic Church soleipn 
praÿérs ’shàll be offered in order 
to obtain from the mercy of 
Almighty God the peace which 
all desire. Already these exer
cises have - been held in the 
European countries ; but in coun
tries qutside of Europe they are 
yet to be held. His Lordship 
tfie-, Bishop of "Charlottetown 
tl^erefore, orders that in accor
dance, with the desire of our 
Holy Father there shall be cele
brated special religious functions 
in alj the churches of this dioces 
oil tjie 21st day of March being 
Passion Sunday in the following 
order: In the morning, im
mediately after the Conventual 
or Parochial Mass the Most 
Blessed Sacrament shall be ex 
posed with all solemnity, and 
dujy- incensed; after which the 
Psalm mis Tere met, Deus (ps.50] 
shall be sung with the antiphon 
“Da pacem, domine, in diebus 
hostris,, quia non est alius qui 
pugnet pro nobis nisi tu, Deus 
noster” followed by the “Fiat pax 
in virtute tua, Et abundantia in 
turribus tuis;’1 and the 
Collect “Deus, a quo sancta 
desideria,” etc. The Most 
Blessed Sacrament shall then re
main exposed to public venera
tion till evening; and it is desk
side that arrangements be made 
whereby children also should 
take part in the public adoration 
In the evening previously to the 
deposition of the Most Blessed 
Sacrament, the third part of the 

,pgary is to be repeated, followed 
by, the prayer, expressly com 
post'd by His Holiness in order 
to obtain the benefit of peace 
ifedfi the Litanies of the Saints 
ffefirdlng to the form prescribed 
Hrf'- ihe devotion of the Forty 
Sours, Prayer in the Rituale 
lomanum of the year 1913 
[m^mediately after the Litanies: 
shall be sung thej“Parce, Domine, 
pàrce populo tuo, ne in aeterncm" 
rasearis nobis” with the vertic es. 

and prayer ûsuatly- recited after 
the the Procession in quacumque- 
bribulatione as in the Rituale 
domanum, with the addition ol 
ohe Collect “Deus a quo sancta 
fesidoria. The sacred function 
ifiall conclude with the Tantum 
Ergo and Benediction of the 
Most Blessed Sacrament more 
iolito. In the hope that Almighty 
3od may pour forth in yet 
greater abundance His Divine 
Grace, the Sovereign Pontiff ex 
horts the faithful to approach 
he Sacrament of Penance and to 

receive Holy . Communion, and 
manta to all those who, after con 
.'ession and Communion, shall 
isrist at one or other of thi 
tacrCd functions, or shall prax 

’ or some time before the Most 
Blessed Sacrament while solemnly 
ixpooed, a Plenary .Indulgence.

In order to facilitate the hand! 
ing,o£ ipail at the front and insure 
protnptKdelivery it is requested 
that all mail be addressed as 
follows.^—j
(a) , Rank .. . ................
(h)... Jigjpe ............... .................

i(p) .Regimental number...........
(d)- j Goqipany, Squadron. Battery

or other unit........................
(b) | Battalion
&l- Brigade . ...............................
(g) Fjrst (oç second) Canadian 

Contingent .. .t........
Brjtish Expeditiouary

Foj-fie ■■■hr
Army Post Office.

* LONDON, ENGLAND.
M & E tf.

Annual Meeting.
LIBERAL CONSERVATIVE 

ASSOCIATION. QUEEN’S 
I COUNTY.

The annual meeting of the 
Liberal Conservative Association 
for Queqn’s County will be held 
in the People’s Theatre (Market 
Hall) Charlottetown on Friday 
the 26th day of March, 1915, at 
the hour of Eleven o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Arrangements have been made 
with the.P. E. Island Railway to 
issue tp dqly accredited delegates 
return tjekete at one first class 
fare on standard certificate plan. 
Certificates are to be vouched at 
the meeting by the undersigned 
Secretary.

Dated.the 11th day of March, 
1915. .

.tr- S. ,W. CRABBE,
1 President L. C. Association. 

Æneas A. Macdonald,

i. lvu5>, «idUreserd toifit
betierai, will be received al 

U r-Wn Until noou on Friday, tbe 9ib 
Ap»i 1916 for (he conveyance of Hie 

'y .aÜB on a prop eed Contrée 
tor lour yeare, six limes per week.

Over Rural Mail Ron le No. 1, from 
Georgetown P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be se n and blank forms 
i tender m«y be obtained at thé Post 

Office tf Georgetown and at the office 
of the Post Office Iuepector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector, 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’town, Feb. 23uh 1915.

Marsh 3rd, 1916—3i

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS eddreised to th* 
Si-simaster Ueneral, will be re ceiled ai 
Ottawa on til ftooo, on Friday, the 9 it 
April 1615, for tbe conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for fonr years, six times per week 

Over Rural Mail Roots No. 2 from 
McNeill’s Mille, P. E. Island, 

from tbe Postmaster Genera ’a p essnre.
Printed notices containing farther in

fo mation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
>f Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Office» of McNeill's Mills, Portage, 
Inverness and at tbe office of tbe Poet 
Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector^ Office.
Cb’town, Feb. 24th 1915. . 

March 3rd, 1915—3i

Offers Another (Opportunity
A pair of modern Spectac’es or Eyeglasses will make 

thi “ Old F Iks” happy —en tble them to real and sew in 
comfort, make them “ see’j oung” again. s

What more useful or acceptable^gift could y ,u select 
tor m nher of fatheP ?

We are making a specialty ot Spsctaaleware this Xmas
anl have a scheme whereby they oai be suitably presented 
is a gift-

it Glasses for tl\e 
Old Folks.

You’re Welcome
To any article in our store by paying tbe very reasonable 

a nount asked fur if. ""*“*
Among the new things are sets’of brushes an 1 comb#,

jin 'large a id small■ail files, etc., in cne<. 1 h se corns

Mail Contract

March, 17> 1915—2i.

SEALED TENDERS, sddretsed to 
he Poalmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa ontil Noon, on Friday, tbe 
9th April 1915, for the conveyance of 
HU Maj tty’s M tile, on s proposed 

Contract for fonr years, six times per 
weelr,

Over Raral Mail Route No. 1 from 
Wood Island^ North P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleaenre.
Printed notices containing further in 

formation as th conditions of proposed 
Contract may. be seen and blank form- 

. if Tender may be obtained at t,be Poe 
secretary. | offices of Wood Islands North, Moan 

Vernon, Caledonia and at the tffiee o 
<he Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office IuBpectur’d Office,
Cii’tnwn, Feb. 24th 1915. 

March 3rd, 1915—3i.

izes and are sterlin 

'lesh Bags
Lockets ;v
Pendants
Bracelets
Necklets.’
Cuff Links 
vViist Wa’ches 
Gents .Çh.iins in] different 

styles
H t Us >m2 Soe fir Broc- 

chea in linte l Juo’d 
wi h pearls

a c quadrup’e [ late. New designs in

Fobs JinJGold Filed and Rib
bon

High Grade Watphesj 
B >ys Watches, $i .00 up 
White Metal Chains, 25c. up 
Silver Thimbles 
Back Combs 
Baettes
Nice Rend ng Glasses ^ 
1 elescoper, from $3.00 up tu 

$20.CO

Rim'ess E e liasses 5

set

TAYLOR
The Old Stand, 142 Richmond St. 

Charlottetown.

Dept, ef Militia and 
Defence, Ottawa.

>£Vf- Si'

8EALÉDTENDER9 (in dapVcate) fo 
the euppiy of Coal and Fael Wood re- 
inired to heat the Military Bnildicgs at 
Halifax, ('*nninsr„ Amherst, N. 8. ; 
Fredericton, Woodstock, Saseex, Chat
ham, St. John, N. B. ; Charlottetown, 

E. I.j for tbe year ending March 31eb 
1916, Will be received op to Thursday, 
March 25ib, next. Eioh tender is to be 
marked “ Tender for Foel,’1 and ad - 
lressed‘to Ihe Director of CentractEi 
lilliia Headquarters, Ottawa.
Printed forms of ; tender containing 

foil particulars may be obtained from 
the Diri6to( of Contracts, Militia Head* 
qa-irter4, Ottawa, or at the Office of 
the Offiçer Commapdiog 6 b Division, 
Halifni^wbo will famish all informa* 
rion required.

Each tender most be accompanied by 
«Q accepted cheque, on a Canadian 
chartered Bank, payable to the order of 
tie Hooonrab.e the Minister of Militia 
xnd Defence, for fi e per cent, of the 
imoant of the tender, which wilt be 
'orfeiteti it the party making tbe tender 
,leç! 104^^) sign a coo*r ct when called 
ipoo lo 9 o so If the tender is not ac- 
i^tuediHie cheque will be returned.

rhe^^4>*rtment doss not bind itself 
co accept tne lowest or any tender.

EUGENE FISET, 
iO'. i 8argeon Genera 1

ûdpat^^lioister of Militia andjDef*nce.
O tavra, March 5, 1915.

H. Q. 9-18)
NsWapapers will not be paid for thij 

idvertieemdol if they jos rt it withoui 
iOthoriU from tbe Department—75980. 
viarch 17, 1915. 21.

• Tenders.
TENDERS addressed to Ihe under

signed àt Ü lava, and marked on th> 
-nvelnpe *• T-.nd.r for Illuminating ' i 
»nd Oil for Kerosene Engines,” will bt 
received np^n roon of t’>e.

SEVENTEENTH DAY OF MARCH, 
1915, for snpplting and del verlng abon 
160,000 g. Iona of Il’nminating Oil and 
aboot 6 1,000 of oil for Kerosene engine 
both made according lo tbe specific» 
lions prepared by tbe Department ol 
Marine and Fiaheries.

The quantities mentioned herein »te 
only estimate, and the Department re 
erves tbe right to order larger o 

smaller qoantitiee as rtqnired.
Specificelions end forme of tender car 

be procured from the Collectors 
Cnstome et Toronto, Petrolie, ent 
Sarnia, and from ihe Ageale of thi 
Departmental at Montreal, Quebec, St 
John, Darmooth and Charlottetown, and 
also from the Purchasing and Contrée 
Agent, Matin. Department, Ottawa.

Each tender mast be accompanied by 
a deposit cheque eqntl to five per 
cent. (5 p. c!)-of the total amonnt of tbt 
lender.

,/U tear"ere tpntt be paade on tbt 
tender fotm y r-pareJ by lb. Depart-

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeder’s

The Market Prices.

Ceiéaiptery, R. I.- P, ItlNAjRD’S LINIUBNT CCTRES 
0OL9S, ETC kl

Gutter .. ............ . 0.30 to 0.32
^gge, per do*.......... ... 0.20 to 0.22
owls esoh^........ .......... ... 0.50 to .80
'hiokene per pair...... ... 0.86 to 1.00
lour (per ewt.)........... . ., 9.00 to 0.09

.... 0.10 to 0.14
Beef fi.rler)................ , 0 08 tot.00
llnttia, per lb.............. 0.08 to 0.09

.... 0.08 to 9 09
Potatoes (bosh) (new).,. .... 0 30 to 0 3X
a.y, too lb........... „ 0.70 to 0.80
81k O^f..........................
tLdes (per lb.)........ .... 0.14 to 0 00
Owl Skins...................... .... 0.14 to 0.00
ibeepipelte-.................... .. . 0.60 to 0.85
)stme»l (per ewt).......... .... 0.00 to O.Oo
rorntpe...................... ... .... C.12 to 0.15
Turkey, (par lb. )..... .... 0.20 to 0.20
Framed hay.............. ....14.00 to 1750 

0 *0 to 0 35
Dank, per pair............ .... a.es to 1.60
Ls nb Pelte**^» ..'........ ........ O.MtofMIS

No tender will be considered txcept 
fur oil strictly In accordance with the 
-.pacifications and pot op in package» »► 
called for in said spécifications, fismp'ef 
of tbe oil cene and case» mast be sub
mitted

The Department reerrvea the right tt 
accept tbe whole or any part of a tender.

The lowest or any tender not neces. 
aarily accepted.

Newepaper, copying- this advertise
ment without authority will not be paid 
for same.

A. JOHNSTON.
Depstv liiniiter of Marine and 

Fieherifkipipartment of Marine so
leherhfe

—74489. Ottewe, 5tb Febrnary, 1916. 
March Srd, 1915 —2’.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newiou’d Block, Charlotte town

Barristers, Solicitors, etc

McDonald Bros. Building, 
Georgetown

llr 26th 1621,—tf.

WANTED TO PÜRCIIASR.

The Stock Breeders Association haa an inq tiry fo 
Yorkshire, Tamworth and Poland, phina Boars and Sows 
tver five months of age. A ty one having such for sal* 
should communicate at onje with the undersigned stating 
breed, age, estimated weight and pries. 1

For further information apply to th j Department o 
Agriculture, Chirlottetow 1, P. E. I.
Dec. 27th, 1914.

THEODORE ROSS,
Charlottetown.

For Reliable Fire Insurance
Call, Write or Phone

G. J. McCORMAC
-A-CagEISTT FOB

Tic Imperial IMerwitcrs Corporatien »f Canada,
enind The Katioaa

m Co. of London, ùglui
Offiee—-Revere Hotel Building,

119 Kent St. Charlottetown,

aid Properly hss

Dec.
P, O. Box 74 
9, 1914—tf.

Phone 351

5*6-

vi***?-


